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René Bouwen, from Leuven 
University in Belgium, is one of 
the few Europeans who have 
witnessed the development 
of Appreciative Inquiry at 
close quarters. The post-
Masters Consulting in Groups 
and Organizations program 
connects students from Leuven 
University and Case Western 
Reserve University in the United 
States. The interview Wick 
van der Vaart and Robbert 
Masselink conducted with him 
at Leuven University covers 
topics from how René got 
involved with Appreciative 
Bgjnbkr%�mh�:B�Zg]�\hgƯb\m%�mh�abl�
hopes for AI in action research.

Earlier this year, we had the opportunity and pleasure to interview 
René Bouwen from Leuven University in Belgium. René is one 
of the few Europeans who has witnessed the development of 
Appreciative Inquiry from a close distance. Together with Felix 
Corthouts he established close connections with Case Western 

Reserve University in the eighties. The post-Masters program Consulting in 
Groups and Organizations (CIGO) is an example of such a connection in which 
Belgian and American students visited each other during the program. Robbert 
zdv#iruwxqdwh#hqrxjk#wr#eh#lq#wkh#Ľuvw#h{fkdqjh#surjudp#wkdw#wrrn#sodfh#pdq|#
years ago. We met René at Leuven University on a bright autumn day.

We started by asking René how he got involved in Appreciative Inquiry (AI). 
Before Appreciative Inquiry existed, René said, he was involved in group 
g|qdplfv#dqg#zdv#hvshfldoo|#lqwhuhvwhg#lq#wkh#vxemhfw#ri#frqľlfw1#Klv#wkhvlv#
showed that the most creative groups were those that were heterogeneous and 
where people showed a positive attitude toward diversity. He participated in 
wkh#Ľuvw#W0jurxs#wudlqlqj#lq#Ehojlxp/#rujdql}hg#e|#Jdvwrq#gh#Frfn#lq#wkh#hduo|#
sixties, and studied organizational development and experiential learning 
at Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, USA, in 1975 under the 
supervision of Suresh Srivastva and David Kolb. In 1978 he became a professor 
in organizational psychology at the University of Leuven. In 1985 René went 
back to the United States for a sabbatical at Case Western. He told us: “I 
had lost faith in traditional research and became inspired again when I was 
introduced to the article of Kenneth Gergen”. 

At that time he also met David Cooperrider, then a doctoral student at Case 
Western. While David used social constructionism for the development of 
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what was later called Appreciative Inquiry, René, together with Paul Salipante, 
ghyhorshg#d#qhz#frqľlfw#prgho#Ğ#wkh#frqľlfw#ndohlgrvfrsh#Ğ#edvhg#rq#wkh#
vdph#wkhru|1#Frqľlfwv#frqwdlq#glļhuhqw#shuvshfwlyhv#dqg#wkhvh#glļhuhqfhv#fdq#
eh#xvhg#wr#ghyhors#wkh#frqľlfw#wrzdug#pryhphqw#ru#vroxwlrq1#Wklv#pxowlsolflw|#
ri#shuvshfwlyhv#zdv#d#uholhi#iru#UhqË/#ehfdxvh#lw#pdgh#frqľlfwv#vhoi0hylghqw#iru#
him. He could now start taking a look at what people were producing together 
lqvwhdg#ri#wu|lqj#wr#Ľjxuh#rxw#zkdw#zdv#jrlqj#rq#lqvlgh#wkhlu#khdgv1#Wklv#zdv#d#
uhyroxwlrqdu|#vwhs#zlwklq#wkh#Ľhog#ri#h{shulhqwldo#sv|fkrorj|1

Development of Appreciative Inquiry
In those early days, AI was all about action research and wasn’t yet called 
“Appreciative”. The emphasis was on open inquiry into what worked well. 
Wkh#frpsohwh#whup#zdv#xvhg#iru#wkh#Ľuvw#wlph#e|#Gdylg#Frrshuulghu#dqg#
Suresh Srivastva in their article “Appreciative Inquiry in Organizational Life”, 
published in 1987. David was conducting research at the Cleveland Clinic, 
zhoo#nqrzq#iru#lwv#h{fhoohqw#uhsxwdwlrq1#Exw#kh#frxogqġw#Ľqg#wklv#ģh{fhoohqwĤ#
organization that Suresh was talking about, and so David asked where he could 
Ľqg#lw1#ģPd|eh#|rxġuh#dvnlqj#wkh#zurqj#txhvwlrqvĤ#zdv#Vxuhvkġv#uhso|/#dqg#wkdw#
became the start of the appreciative approach. That’s why, for example, Ronald 
Fry talks about AI as the art of asking questions.

Initially, René wasn’t a believer. It was probably his Flemish nature that 
kept him from adopting this new approach too quickly – as he saw it, it was 
typical American positive thinking that sounded a bit naive, but with the best 
intentions. In the following years, when David Cooperrider and Jane Magruder 
Watkins applied AI in South America, Africa and eastern Europe, he saw a lot 
ri#jrrg#zrun#ehlqj#grqh1#Mdqh#kdg#d#juhdw#lqľxhqfh#rq#wkh#ghyhorsphqw#ri#DL/#
as she stimulated the move from AI as an inquiry method toward a practical 
intervention method. As a result, AI slowly vanished as a research method.

AI as relational practice
Slowly, AI became a part of the CIGO program in Belgium. Ronald Fry, a great 
ambassador for AI, visited Belgium often then, and still does. He has put more 
emphasis on the inquiry aspects of AI by stating that it is about asking the 
right questions.

René’s emphasis was more on the application of social constructionism within 
lqqrydwlrq#dqg#frqľlfwv1#Lw#zdv#d#juhdw#frpelqdwlrq#wkdw#zdv#hļhfwlyh#ehfdxvh#
it allowed for the exceptional. Encountering the work of John Shotter, who 
approached social constructionism from a relational point of view, was another 
euhdnwkurxjk#iru#UhqË=#kh#xqghuvwrrg#zk|#DL#zdv#vr#hļhfwlyh1#Kh#wrog#xv=#ģLi#
you want to establish strong connections you’d better start with a positive 
discovery instead of a negative one. Building relationships happens a lot faster 
zkhq#|rx#vwduw#dĿuplqj#hdfk#rwkhu1#Zkhq#L#vdz#Dssuhfldwlyh#Lqtxlu|#dv#d#
high-quality relational practice, I could understand its working. This is what 
made me a believer.”

<hgƯb\ml�\hgmZbg�]bƭ^k^gm�
perspectives and these 
]bƭ^k^g\^l�\Zg�[^�nl^]�mh�
]^o^ehi�ma^�\hgƯb\m�mhpZk]�
movement or solution.

‘Building relationships 
happens a lot faster when you 
lmZkm�Zưkfbg`�^Z\a�hma^k'ƅ
René Bouwen
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Dssuhfldwlyh#Lqtxlu|#dqg#frqľlfw
Ehfdxvh#UhqË#vshfldol}hg#lq#frqľlfw/#zh#dvnhg#klp#krz#DL#ghdov#zlwk#lw1#Kh#
observed that this is a rather complex relationship. When you have the whole 
v|vwhp#lq#wkh#urrp#+rqh#ri#wkh#sulqflsohv#ri#DL,/#frqľlfw#fdq#eh#ghdow#zlwk#
hļhfwlyho|1#Exw#zkhq#|rx#kdyh#pxowlsoh#v|vwhpv#lq#wkh#urrp#h1j1#lq#pxowl0
dfwru#frooderudwlrq#surmhfwv/#dqg#|rx#wu|#wr#hvwdeolvk#frpprq#jurxqg#zkhq#
glļhuhqfhv#fdqġw#eh#qhjrwldwhg/#dsso|lqj#DL#lv#kdug=#dssuhfldwlrq#lv#rqo|#rqh#
language among others, so you have to frame and reframe the situation in 
rughu#wr#fuhdwh#doorzdqfh#iru#glļhuhqfhv1#Wkhq#|rx#fdq#uh0qhjrwldwh#wkhvh#
glļhuhqfhv#dqg#vwduw#|rxu#lqtxlu|#lq#rughu#wr#hvwdeolvk#frpprq#jurxqg1#Wkdw#
lv#zk|#pdq|#shrsoh#Ľqg#wkh#Ghvljq#skdvh#ri#wkh#DL#surfhvv#vr#kdug1#Lw#lv#lq#
this phase that appreciative stories and future images meet practical realities 
of what is achievable and what is not. You have to start a new inquiry process, 
often with new participants, in order to connect the here-and-now reality of AI 
with the multiple there-and-then realities of the other participants. This can 
eh#d#wrxjk#mre1#Khuh#olhv#ihuwloh#jurxqg#dkhdg#iru#uhvhdufkhuv#dqg#sudfwlwlrqhuv1

Appreciative Inquiry as generative co-inquiry
After a short break, the interview shifted to become more of a conversation. It 
zdv#dv#li#zh#zhuh#prylqj#dzd|#iurp#ghĽqlqj#dqg#glvfryhulqj#lqwr#guhdplqj#
and designing. An appreciative and relational approach creates the conditions 
for a conversation about what we really want together. We are always creating 
the things that we truly desire within a given context.

AI doesn’t really touch upon the issue of context, in René’s opinion. In a 
context with multiple perspectives, we need an interdisciplinary and systemic 
approach. And although AI practitioners claim to have answers to systemic 
questions, our questions have to be stated, heard and responded to in much 
more complex situations than that of single-system ones.

One way to do this would be to inquire into what works well and what 
people need to attain their desires from a multi-systems perspective. 
This means putting emphasis on the relational process, on co-inquiry and 
provocative questions, which can create sustainable conditions to continue 
the collaboration and to create new possibilities. For René, sustainability is 
not only a topic for inquiry, but also a process by which sustainable relational 
systems are made and continued.

In his own practice, René Bouwen found and explored the idea that a multi-
stakeholder, multi-logical, and multi-voiced context demands an appreciative 
plus a generative co-inquiry. He still wonders how we can make multi-vocality 
uhdoo|#surgxfwlyh1#Fxulrvlw|#dorqh#lv#qrw#vxĿflhqw=#wkh#lvvxhv#ghpdqg#d#juhdw#
qxpehu#ri#glļhuhqw#vwdnhkroghuv/#dqg#uhtxluh#lqvsludwlrq#dqg#eholhiv1#Zh#
especially need a belief in our connectedness, a social belief in who we are 
dv#d#vrflhw|/#frpsohphqwdu|#wr#wkh#Ľupo|#hvwdeolvkhg#eholhi#lq#zkr#zh#duh#
as individuals. That is because our most important questions today – for 
example immigration and the environment – deal with who we think we are 

Appreciation is only one 
language among others, 
so you have to frame and 
reframe the situation in 
order to create allowance for 
]bƭ^k^g\^l'�
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as a society, or rather, a multiplicity of societies. So we have to keep asking 
questions of ourselves and of each other about our shared ambitions.
We would like to thank René for sharing his experience, insights and future 
expectations with us.

Afterword from René Bouwen:
Thanks to Wick and Robbert for this creative conversation to help to write 
my history with Appreciative Inquiry. I want to add a short comment: AI as a 
coaching and intervention approach became successful in consulting contexts 
udwkhu#txlfno|/#exw#lw#lv#rqo|#uhfhqwo|#wkdw#dfdghplf#uhvhdufk#lv#mrlqlqj#wkh#
scholarly discussion again. The “generative turn” (as it is expressed by Gervase 
Bushe and Ronald Fry), the overarching “positive”, as well as “negative”, 
framing of issues can perhaps reconnect AI with its action research origins.

This generativity of AI is anchored in its capacity to build high-quality 
uhodwlrqdo#sudfwlfhv#wkdw#fdq#uhfrqqhfw#glļhuhqfhv#ehwzhhq#glyhuvh#dfwruv1#
Issues can be framed with so-called positive or negative terminology, but 
the connecting power of AI practices may be the crucial element to create 
new possibilities. Our social and organizational world is full of challenging 
glļhuhqfhv#dqg#vwurqj#rssrvlwlrqv1#Vhdufklqj#iru#dqg#hqkdqflqj/#eulgjlqj#
dqg#uh0frqqhfwlqj#sudfwlfhv#dprqj#glļhuhqw#dfwruv#dqg#lvvxhv#jrhv#eh|rqg#
mere positive or negative terms. Re-framing is carried by relational practices 
that can enact common futures. When diverse actors want to engage in 
participatory action research, AI can be the-high-quality relational practice 
to carry the social construction work. AI can perhaps become a lasting 
contribution to the methodology of qualitative social research. Such an 
academic recognition can only contribute to further creative applications in 
here-and-now consulting work.
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Searching for and enhancing 
bridging and re-connecting 
ikZ\mb\^l�Zfhg`�]bƭ^k^gm�
actors and issues goes beyond 
mere positive or negative 
terms.
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